Nail & Facials

_______________________________
Manicure
Pedicure
Shellac Power Polish

25
50
20

Customized Facial, anti-aging, microderm abrasion, stamping
90+
Paraffin Hand Dip
15
Hair services available upon request!

Massage

____________________________
Swedish (relaxation) 25/50 min. 55/100
Melt away the day’s stress with a soothing
touch that focuses on relieving tension
promoting circulation and relaxation.

Packages

“Sweetheart” Package

Relax side by side with your sweetheart as you
receive a 50 minute soothing, couples massage.
Afterwards, indulge in chocolate covered
strawberries with champagne or wine!

* Gratuity is not included
in any of our services

220



Relieves Stress and aids relaxation



Reduces muscle spasms



Provides greater joint flexibility
& Range of Motion (ROM)



Improves circulation of blood & lymph
fluids



Reduces blood pressure



Removes metabolic wastes



Promotes & Enhances faster healing

Warmed Stones are placed strategically and
massaged on key points to relieve tension and
stress.



Relieves muscle tension & stiffness



Promotes deeper and easier breathing



Helps relieve headaches & eye strain

Couples



Improves posture



Strengthens the immune system



Decreases Pain



Enhances relaxed state of alertness



Reduces mental stress



Enhances better Athletic Performance



...Plus, many other benefits

Deep Tissue

25/50 min. 70/130

Need a deeper touch? This massage focuses on
much deeper pressure, that is meant to alleviate
more chronic issues.

Hot Stone

___________________________

Benefits of Massage

50 min. 135

25/50 min. 110/200

Our Most Popular. Same room massage with you
and your spouse, partner, friend or sibling.
This is a Swedish Massage. For upgrade to deep
tissue for one or both, please see deep tissue.
*Add Aromatherapy to any Massage service 20

*Please note: If you are unable to keep your
scheduled appointment, please be considerate
and let us know within 24 hours. Failure to do
so will result in a charge for the missed service

Open to in-house guests
and the general public

Also, available for
Special Events:
Bachelorette, Wedding,
Birthday, Anniversary,
Corporate
...and much more
~ Gift Certificates ~
available upon request
______________________________________

Welcome!
________________

On behalf of all of us here at

Welcome to the

the Bellissimo Grande Hotel
we would like to welcome you
to our exclusive Day Spa.

@ Bellissimo Grande

Spa

Whether you are a guest at our
hotel or joining us for a day of
relaxation, our Day Spa will
have you feeling like a
new person, healthy
and rejuvenated !
We offer several different
services, including Massage,
Facials & Nails.
__________________
* Our Spa does not have set hours.
The services are by
appointment only, and our therapists
are per-diem (as needed).
Please see front desk, or call for
availability, and to schedule your
appointment today!

Bellissimo Grande Hotel

411 Norwich Westerly Road
North Stonington, CT 06359
Phone: 860-535-0022

E-mail: gm@bellissimogrande.com
Website:www.bellissimogrande.com

